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REPORT O}' THE DIR~CTOR OF 'Ec-J:E BUREAU OF SAFETY IN
RE INVESTIGATION O:B' AN ACCIDENT \vHICH OCCUHRED
ON Tln~vJESiliERN PACIFIC RAILROAD NEAR NILEGARDEN,
CALIF., ON JULy 1, 1929.

October 8, 1929
To the ,Corf'JIlis si on:
On July 1, 1929, there was a head-end
co11isicn between a freight train ~~d a light engine
on the Western Pacific Railroad near :Nilegarden,
Cali f., vvhi ch result ed in the injury of two emplo.)Tees.
Location and method of operation
This accident oc curred on the First SubDivision ,of the rJestern Divinion, which extends between
San Francisco and Stockton, Calif., a (listance of 93.8
mil es, and is a single -tracI:: line over v!hich trains are
opera ted by time-table, train orders, and. a L',anual
block-signal :::wstem.
The accident occurred at a point
apprOximately three-fourths milo west of Nilegarclen;
approaching this point from the we:3t the track is
tangent for more tha..l1 1 mile, fo llowed by a !SO t curve
to the left 8,342 feGt inlcngth, the accident occurring
on this curve at a point 1,D5S feet from its western
end. Approaching from the east the track is ta..."1.gent,
leading to the curve on which the accIdent occurred,
while the Grade is practically level for more than 1
mile in either direction.
The weather was clear at the time of the
accident, which occurred at about 11.45 a.m.
Description
Eastb011nd helper engine 81 \;:as in charGe of
Engineman 'vioodruft and Firr~man Miller. At :Niles, 53.1
miles west 01: lJile,garclen, thE; crow rU0oivod a copy of
train ordor No. 4,7, Form 19, read.inc in ra::-t AS "['01] ow",,;
lTEng 81 run extra Altamont to
Sto ckton Yard wi th right over

No. 61 Eng 38 and No. 77 FJng 23
to Carbona ***11
.

-2Engine 81 helped train No.4 to Altamont, 26~8 miles
beyond Niles, and then proceeded. light from that point,
passed Carbona, and was approaching Nilegarden, which
is 11 miles from Carbona, when it collided wi th :;;rain
:No. 77 while traveling at a speed estimated. to have been
18 or 20 miles per hour.
Westbound freight train No. 77 consisted of
45 carn and a caboose, hauled by Emgines 49 and 23, and
was in charge of Conductor Hardy and Enginemen Duarte
and Hamma.
This train loft Stoc}{ton Yard., 9.2 miles
east of Nils€;arden, at 10.55 p.m., 3 hours and. 10
minutes late, having prevlolisly recei ved a copy of train
order l~o. '17, and after passing Nilegarden eng.ine 81
was seen approaching and. the train was brought to a stop
just before the accident occurred.
None of the equipment was derailed, although
engine s 81 and 49 v!ere qui to badly drunaged.
The
employe es injured were the engineman and fi reman of
engine 81, who jumped off prior to the accident.
Engineman Woodruff, of engine 81, stated that
the conductor of train No. 4 deli vereel train order No.
47 to him at Nil os, this order being his au tho ri ty to
move his engine from Altamont to Stoc]{ton Yard, there
being no office at Alt8mont. Ho read and thoroughly
underctood its contents and. then hand.ed it to his fireman,
but did not remember if they discussed it. Aftar assisting train No.4 to Altamont his engine proceeded light,
met train No. 61 at Midway, and upon arrival at Carbona
he found a stop Signal displayed.
HoJ went into ,the
telegraph 0 fI:ico, whore the operr,tor handed him ~o ther
copy of train order No. 47, this being a middle order
addressed to the operator, arA also ~ clearmlce card
ind.icating that his departing time would be 11.29 p.m.,
or 10 minutes behind train No.4 • .Ai.:, it VIas only 11.26
p. m., he vvai ted a few minute 8 and_ d1~ring thr:" t time th e
operator remarked tha.t he WOUld. have TTc13P.:c s[\iling II
from there, to which he replied. in the affirmative, although the operator also stated that train No. 77 might
not have left Stoc]cton Yard before tr2-in No. 4 arrived.
Engineman WOOQI'l.1ff returned to his engine, started
aheacl, and then fe-dled to stop and. go in on the passing
tr2.ck but procoodod. oastward instead, and was approaching the po int of ae eiden t when bo th he and the firemo.n
ob served. the headlight of t r2.in No. 77 nbou t 800 or 900
feet distant; he, immediately closed tho throttle,
appli ed the brnkes, opened thG S['ln(lel~S 2.nd. reversod the
engine, jumping off when his ongino heed ro['~chod a
point about 10 car-lengths from the opposing trcin. He

-3e8tim~tea the spoed of his engine at 30 miles p~r
hour r:~ t the ti fiG he fiX' st 0 b:c:erv'3G.. the r"pproc..c~l~lg
trr"in, rmC!. he dici not think it hQci beon approcIQoly
reCLucod, when he gc,t off.
Enginem;;,n V!oociruff furth?r
stc~ted. thrLt there; wc:..S nothinG misl e::Qciing about t~<:un
orG..er Ho. 47 ['.nd. he could ~10t account for his frlllure
to rem:::dn n,t Carballo, f01' trn,in No. 77 other t~Qn to
srei[ th;::ct,vhen he r.rrivcci Qt th~"'.t point he fully ex]Jc;teCL to fiT~d. the tr2.i:n there [J11C.i. that Qfte:;; his ?on~ersc..ticn with the oPQr~tor it never occurreQ tO,hlm
,~!yr,c . . l'_.<..n t ...\'1'"c'" t 1.1.,
1~ e '\"'" c· l~e. (11"'ll' ._1"1',(1
t 0 'NC~ it unti 1 th 0 0,1'1'1 V2. 1
Gt:-J
.....'
o±~ t~1e superior trc.,in.
-,&(...,,1--)

.......

Fireman ~ill~r, of engine 81, stnteci thc..t
he re[,ci the trn,in or:iol' rocd vod ret Niles 8J1d cle[~rly
"Yldr'Y',:'t"u'c.rl l' 'I's~
but dLl not rCi',Q the copv
u...., J.·"C;{!UiJ.'('I"l,"nts
'~'";'l ,_~'u
of the middlo ardor roceived at Carbon~ although it
V!2:,S del i varcd to him b,Y thc cngincfnO"n wi t 11 the reD1C'urk
"letTs gar!.
He w~~s riding on hi s scat box loolcing cchoc~d
as his c:'.1ginc c.,pproCLchcd the point of accici8nt ;:-:XlQ
observed. Co light Gome:: di st;r1ncc8.hGad, but [lS thore is Q
. n t ()"I
Lllg:l'Hay cros~nng In 'cnc VICInl t'~y 0 f' t'flO pOL~
[1,ccirient c:~nd lights could. b,] expected ["t thC'.t point o.t
any time, he did not roalize thz,~t it wc,s the h0~dlight
of f'.Jl c"'-PP:coLching tr.~il1 until it V;:.lS only :';.bout 1,000
fOfjt d.isto.,nt.
Hc imraedi.Qtoly shouted. 8. v{C'crning f1.ncl the
onginemsn croasud OV0r to his side of the cab 2nd
l.colced. aheL'A;
}j'ireffi2.n 1Hllc;r them got d.ovm on the stops
,amI jlunpefl off.
He e [; tLnQ t eel the spa eel 0 f hi s engino
to ~lfve boon 30 or 40 mi1,"'s n'--'Y' IF,u''' ['t tfl" timn h('
fir~3t defi~i toly [lsccrt·r·.il;eel~t:'lC~:t-' [:~J. tl~8"il;" ~o.s c~~:Jl>;aching r.nd. Clid. not think the enginemrm hul tn.kc:n Qny Qction
to red.uce itf3 sp68cl before he get off..
He also [,o.i11
tho.t he kno\iv the rules rJ<}lJirerl him to re~:.(l 0.11 orders
but did. nut do so .in the Co.SG of the midd.le orelcr received. D.t C::u'bona as he W['.f:~ rel,ying ox:. the enginomo..n Q,nd
took h1s \iyerd for it, com3equolltly he clid. not know
vihother thoy 110,,,".. further rigllts ovor train No. 77.
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Engi:1em~J.n])lt['-r~e, o~' the, lCDeling engine of
train No. 77, stcttou. tnn.1J tr<:u,n order No. 47 wc.,s roc'?i ved at Stockton Y['"rrl, [;i vint; engine 81 rights over
hlS trQ,in to C[~I'bOn!l.
T.he hl3i'ii.light of his ongino V1Q,S
burnin",,!)'
brig"ht 1-vIT ~l'lc1
t .hr,
SD
of' ...hl' S trrd
c~ ~bo"t Cvu
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mllos por nOli:!:' o.pprcC'vching tho point
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rec..chin2j ~ point (',ppro:ximc.,toly 3/4 mile from rl11oro the
co 11i 8 i Crt oe curr(;ti he 0 b 8 ervod. the her.ell i15h t of ongi 1'10
81 f:.nd. Lt once shut eff steam ['>nd fl.pplied tho brCv}{(;;s,
bringing the trfLin to 0. stop o.bout 10 or 12 s8corl'1s
pri 0r tc tho eecci dent, en d. eet thn. t time engillG 81 was
o'bcut four pole-lcngth,3 d.istant. Ho ostimated the speed.
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of enginG 81 c, t 18 mile s por hour c.t tho time ?f t~e
Q.ccidont e.n(1 thought from tho noise it vms mck1ng. J~st
prior to the Q.ccident that. i~ v:~s i~ revor~~d p:slt1on.
Ho alsc. sc~id the. t in tho V1 c1nli.JY 01 tl:H; pOln~ vf
acci(lont it is open country end. thero 1 s not~lng to
obstruct tho runge of vision oxcept o.,n occc.s1onr.l clump
of trees.
The st[',temcmts of Enginoman HrunmD, , of the
second. engine, prc-cticc,lly corroborc~ted those of ~gine'm"n Du~rtn
T.r:r,., "1'0''-'
Ylot l' c,. c'd.
the heo.dl ight of ong1.no 81
<..
_,.I...
.,
about 3/4 mile ahead ['~nd snid thnt one bl::".st was sounded
on bo th engi no whi stl os, whi 10 it req uireQ 25. or 30
seconds to bring his train to a stop. He ostlmated the
speed. of engine 81 at the time of ,tho accid.cnt u.t 20
milos per hour. The statements of Fireman Boone, Of. the
1 e~ding engine, nn'l Fireman Bruce, 0 f tho secon/} e:lglne,
brought out no aeii tionnl :['acts of importance as tney
knew of no thing unusua 1 un ti 1 the engine whi stl es wore
SOUlldod. 8.nd the bro.,kcs applied., while Heael Brakeman
Ketcrunark, whe "las riding on the leacUng engino, was not
in positicn to have soen the hrJ<.'1dlight of ongine 81 ['_s
soon as it C2mO into viev;. Conductor Har<ly und. Flo..gmun
Fielcler wore rirling in tho caboose ['.,ril did. no t knovJ why
their trr.in WP.s brought to a stop until tho accident
occurred.
\,..iI
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Oporator Schulte, on cluty ~lt Cf',rbonf:. c.t tho
time of the [lccident, stated. thnt he he.d. tho tr['.,in-o:t:'cler
signc.l clisplc.yed for eneine 81, which arrived. [l.t his
station ct about 11.24 p.m. When the enginomo..n entered.
the office ho informed him thr,t he was Ilstuclc Tr for trc..in
No. 77 r..nd. tho enginemnn inquircd. ['.s to the stc.tus cf
thet tr~dn.
The diGputcher hc.J. previously n0tified.
Opc;rator Schul te that he was ~ot curtc..in whother trctn
No. 77 h~.d. left Stcckton Yard., cmd. Opero.. tor Schul to informed Enginemcn Viu odruff o.ccordi ngly. He then
(loli verecl the middle order tCJ the enginOillf'.n but the
engincma.n clid. not rOQQ it bo..ck to him ruld. t.1:lOre was no
di scussion c oncorning tho ore1or. He alsc dol i ve rod. u
clearance c8.1"d, on will.eh was note:l the lec~ving time of
angina 81 0..8 11. 29 p.m., vvhich vvc.s <lana in ti.ccorJ.nnce
with the rules reCluiring the spacing of trr.:.ins in the
sc.me d.irection 10 minutes o..po..rt, trf'.in No.4 nut having
left thc.t pOint until 11.19 p.m. Engine 81 clepc,rtecl at
about 11.28 p.m., but at the time th~ operator v~s of the
opinion th:J.t it would pull down and back in on tho siding,
[md he said he clid. not know it hn.cl J)<.".ssecl the El2.st switch
until he heard u whistle-signal soundod for ~ road crossing beyond that point. He imr.:10(liatcly notified. the
dispatcher up~ they both ,made an effort to get in comm1L.'1.ica.tion VI ith 0 ther point s in orcler to p rOvOlit the
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acci<lent but v!ere unsucc8ssfnl.
Operator Schulte was
certain that he elicl not tell Engineman Wooelruff that
he vlould. have II cl e &r sEdlin'7: i1 from Carbona, nei ther
diel he :mal{8 any rem2.rk that '-vwulel lead the engineman
to believe that engine 81 could elepart before the
arrival of train No. 77.
Cone lusi ons
This accident was caused by the action of
Engineman Woodruff and. Fireman 11iller, of engine 81 in
overlooking an opposing superio:;.." train.
Train oreler Yo. 47 gave engine 81 rights over
train No. 77 from Altamont to Cal'bona but beyond the
latter point it had no authority over the superior
train.
It 8,ppears that both Enginemo,n V!ooelruff and
Fireman Miller reo,(1 thi s order, understo oll its reguiremen ts when it 'vJ2.S 1"e cei veel e.t Nil es, anel knew they
would have to remain at Carbona until train No. 77
arrived.
A copy of this order ~as also dolivered to
them upon their arrival at Carbona, which wc,s again read
by the enc;inem3n but not by the fireman.
~~hortly after
this midd.l e orcler ';{QS delivereel to theml, how·ever, they
departed [end then collieled with train li"o. 77.
The only
eXeuse Enginer:lan Woodruff could. offer for his failure
to rem8.in 8.t C2>rbOll[> IVQ3 thc:.t he hOJl 8Xl)ected to find
tr[dn No. 77 Lt thc,t point upon his urrivu1 there Q..'1:Q
after tc~1};:ini3 with the opercttor it never occurred to
him to get into oloo'r u~lt;il the trc.in hacl c,rriveel.
Fireman MJller diu not rc;c~d the mi(ld1e oreler, neither
did he mC',ke o.:ny inquiry e.s to its contents, c~lthough he
knevi th[\ t hi s engine hc>d no right to pro 0 e cd unl es s
further cmthoribr 'were received.
lie seemeel to hCLve been
content to elopclnd on tho enginoman for the::; safe movement
of thG engine.
The employees involved were expGriuncGd men
[end at the timG of the Qoojd.nnt none of thorn hQd been on
elu ty in violutioL of' any o:f thoprov.isions of' tho hours
of servi c e 1mv.
Rcspe (j tl'lJlly submi t ted,

W. P. BORLAND,

